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By MATTHEW HOSE
mhose@thearknewspaper.com
———

A Tiburon man who went missing in 
backcountry Montana last week was found 
alive after breaking his leg and enduring 
two nights of nearly freezing temperatures 
with few supplies.

George Brown, a 68-year-old Cibrian 
Drive res ident, was rescued from the Bob 
Marshall Wilderness Aug. 7 after he spent 

several hours shu�  ing his way back to a 
trail while he had two broken bones in his 
lower left leg. 

He was airlifted to a hospital in Great 
Falls, Mont., where he was treated for severe 
dehydration, muscle breakdown and a kid-
ney injury, along with the broken tibia and 
� bula.

Brown, a retired accountant who’s lived in 

Tiburon resident George 
Brown, 68, was airlifted to 
a hospital in Great Falls, 
Mont., after he was res-
cued Aug. 7 from the Bob 
Marshall Wilderness area 
in backcountry Montana. 
Brown, seen here with his 
wife, Cindy, endured two 
nights of nearly freezing 
temperatures after he got 
lost during an 8-mile run in 
the mountains and broke 
his leg trying to get back to 
the trail. 
VIA CINDY BROWN

Tiburon man rescued after two 
days in Montana wilderness

———
See RESCUED, PAGE 20

Avid trail runner went off alone during trip with brother-in-law, 
broke his leg and survived temperatures in 30s in just his shorts

By DEIRDRE McCROHAN
dmccrohan@thearknewspaper.com
———

The statue of Blackie the horse that stands in 
Blackie’s Pasture wasn’t designed for riding, but 
visitors to the Tiburon park often have a hard time 
resisting the temptation to sidle up and throw a leg 
over to pose for a sel� e.

After 23 years of carrying passersby on his deep-
ly swayed back, the local icon was showing some 
cracks.

Sculptor Albert Guibara, who created the statue, 

 Ready to ride
Creator of Blackie statue returns to freshen up local icon
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Sculptor Albert Guibara 
created the Blackie-the-
horse statue that stands 

in Blackie’s Pasture.

———
See BLACKIE, PAGE 20

By DEIRDRE McCROHAN
dmccrohan@thearknewspaper.com
———

The three incumbents up for 
re-election on the Tiburon Town 
Council will likely retain their 

seats by default, as no challengers 
declared their candidacy ahead of 
the Aug. 10 � ling deadline. 

The council race is one of a slew 
of local board races that are set to 
be uncontested in the Nov. 6 elec-
t ion; though several boards are 
poised to see turnover as incum-
bents step down, just three of the 
10 other boards with seats up for 

All three Tiburon 
council incumbents 
to retain their seats
No challengers emerge before 
Aug. 10 fi ling deadline; 
other local boards appear to 
have uncontested races

election 2018

———
See ELECTION, PAGE 19

By EMILY LAVIN
elavin@thearknewspaper.com
———

Strawberry residents who list 
their properties on sites such as 
AirBnb or VRBO will now be re-
quired to let neighbors know the 
property is being used as a short-
term rental — and those neighbors 

will have access to a new hotline 
they can use to lodge complaints. 

Under an ordinance unanimous-
ly approved Aug. 7 by the Marin 
Board of Supervisors, short-term-
rental hosts in unincorporated 
Marin — which on the greater 

 Marin County to require neighbor 
notifi cation for short-term rentals 

———
See RENTALS, PAGE 18


